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NEW 16th Nov 2011
Beau is a real thrill seeker!! He is
into extreme sports including A
grade motocross and  A grade jet-
skiing competitions, where he does
in air summersaults aboard his jet
ski.. He gets a thrill from living his
life on the edge and just Going For
It !!
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Download zip file of images - click here
 
 
 
Download Teaser Video - click here
 
NOTE: Once video starts playing in Windows
Media Player- select File, Save As
 
 
 
Send your surfers directly to Beau
teaser page with free video. NOTE:
change 10000 to your personal
CuriousCash affiliate ID
(http://curiouscash.com/hit.php
?s=4&p=1&w=100000&t=0&c=&u=
http://www.allaustralianboys.
com/solos.php?id=37)
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BRUCE - Triathlete Bruce has an awesome cat
like body carved from his many races. He is really
into it. A grueling daily training routine, special diet
and a burning desire to win. He quite liked showing
his body off during the clothed shots but was quite
nervous to get his board shorts off in front of a
male film crew. He did and went onto pulled
himself all over his magnificent body..
 
AXEL - Knock about young Aussie boy Axel 19
plays Football/Soccer and likes body boarding.
Originally from New Zealand he came to Australia
for a warmer climate and more outdoor activities.
He found it hard keeping his eyes open on the
beach but got some good shots in the studio. He
was shy taking down his pants but soon got into it
and surprisingly - came without knowing.

MITCHELL - Get the boy to the Glory hole, to be
sucked ! Many of you urged. So we did . .

Maximus - is a rough, young knock about surfer
dude. He did some good shots on the beach and
then to the Glory hole in the studio. He said he
wasnt going to get hard but did instantly! Then
standing up he stuck it through the glory hole
where he got sucked by a Bloke. This rough horny
first time surfer dude is not to be missed.
 

 

MODEL: BEAU
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